## Minor in Religious Studies

**REQUIREMENTS: 15 Credits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS/PL 277 Comparative Religions</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Take 12 Credits From:**

- RS/PL104: Ethics
- RS/PL201: Philosophy of Religion
- RS/PL277: Comparative Religions
- RS/PL216: Religions and Philosophies of India
- RS/PR400: Love, Life, and Liberty
- PR408: The Jewish Experience
- RS/PR435: The Way and the Word
- RS/PS375: Islam and Politics
- RS/HS397: Christianity in Africa
- RS/HS436: The Reformation
- AN263: Peoples and Cultures of South America
- RS272/AN272: Magic, Witchcraft and Religion

**TOTAL CREDITS FOR THE MINOR IN RELIGIOUS STUDIES = 15.0**